
EAST IYME WATER & SEWER @MMISSION
PUBTIC HEARING

Tuesday JUIY 24 2OLg
MINUTES

The East Lyme Water & Sewer Cornmisrion held q Public Hearing on July 23,2A19 at Totryn Hall, 10E
Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, Connecticut ort the Application for determination of sewer capacity for
Paez & Construdion for propefly identllied as 90 North Brid€brook Road, Eaet Lyrne Assessor's Map
09.0, Lot 37. Acting Chairman $eery called the continued Public Hearing to orderat 7 PM.

PRE$ENTI Kcvln $ccty, r{sllry Chalnnan, Dorr Bond, Sllrt Dl€lovunm,
Doyc Jccqcs, Dow ltutThy, Joc llltgo, Corol RJsssll, Rqgrn

$pcnor

AL9o PRESENT: Attonrcy l{ary Hellct", ruprcscnting thc applicort
Atfomcry Rlsord OConn ll, Torn Cotlnlcl
Joc Bnagow, Publlc Worls Dittsfor
Bmd Kotgl, llunlclpol Utllity Englrc:r
Bcn lrlor"th, lAunlclpol Wllify

FILED

20 @Pnt
AB$ENTr llark Nlckrnron, Chalmqn, Dot#

LYME TOWN CLERK
Public Hearing

' Appllca{on for Dotrmination of rounr capsdU for Perz & Conrtructbn for pmperty
ldentified ar 90 North Bridebrook Road, East Lyme Asrestor's Map 09.0, Lot 37.

Ac{ing Chairman Seery called he continued Public Hearing to order at 7 PM and led $e assembly in thc
Pledge of Allegiance.

Ms. Russell said that while shc uns not at lhe prcvious mecting that she had watcfied the video of it on
the Town website and was familiarwith the record.

Mr, Saery askcd lf Attomey O'Connellwished to add any{hing.
Attomey O'Connell eaid that Mr. Kargl had the calculation on the remaining cep€city plus the subtraction
ftr the remainlng capaaity going fonnrard-

Mr. lGryl explained the estimate for fie remaining capacity noting that they were starting with a figure of
980,000 gallone available based on sevsn years of date. l/Vhen they subtract out projects that have
rcquested capacity and the projects thatwere approved priorto thie time, the balance remaining is
approximately 1 78,000 gallons"

Ms. Russetl noted and asked about the fluctuetion in the figures for the first six months of 2019.
Mr. lGrgl said that it ie a running calculatlon and that it goec up and down.

Attomey Hany Heller, 736, Rte 32 in Uncasville, CT representingPazz& Construction LLC said thatthey
had received a callfrom Mr. lQrgllastweek indhating a concem tlrat rome of the arca mey be outside of
the seurer service area. He notcd that there is indication that there is a carved out area that is outside.
Thcy have therefqro rs.d€fined ftd area and added unita to other areas.to gct them into the rewer
service area. The request stays the same forthe 35,400 gpd. He also reiterated that this is being filed
under both sets of regulations.
Additionally he statEd that thig properly is a ticket-holder and the sevver benefit assessment has been
paid forthis property. He requested that the Commiseion apprcve their request forthe 35,400 gpd.



.*MOT|QN (1)
Mr. Mingo moved that this Public Hearing be closed.
Mr, DiGiovanna seconded the mofion.
Vote: 8- 0- 0. Motion paseed.

Mr. Seery closed thig Public Hearing at 7:20 PM.

Respecrf ully submifted,

Ksren Zmitruk,
Recor dlng Sacralary
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